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KATHLEEN ARSENAULT POY 317

ASU West a good model for USF St. Petersburg
B\ Acting Vrce P1esident Bill Heller

TillS past Apnl 25, faculty
members of this campus ~rotc a
kttPr to the editor of the St Petersburg Times reacting to a leg1sl,1tiVe
proposal by St>n. Don Sulliv.m to
crentc a new university on the St.
Petersburg c"'mpus. TI1c fctcul t}
expressed concern that s uch a new
campus would nett her be accred1ted
nor part of the University ot South
Florida. They also agreed that the
campus needed and deserved greater
au tonomy.
Sen. Sullivan's proposal did not
pacc,s. He indicated, however, that he
would continue his quest fo r a more
independent St. Petersburg campus
m the forthcommg legislative ses~1on.

Out new USf' President, !Jr

Judy Gensh,lft, arnvcd here very
much aware of the ~eparabon tSsue
and the com:ctn!-1 of faculty, st.llf,
Rtt~dents and ttdmlnt~tratiun. ~11e
vowt•d to meet Uus challt:ngc head
on and find ,, W•'Y to allt~Vlclte the
Senator's concerns, asstlrmg gre.1ter
c1utonomy dnd <H.Cr('dll.1tJot\ for the
St. Petersburg c.unpus while rctammg it as part of the USf· family
One example of a regtonal
campus w ith considentble au
tonomy and full region.1 l accreditation is the Wes t Campus of Arizona
State University. It also operates as

• USF names women's sailing coach

Stephamc Do\ ll·, ,, higblv i\Ccom
phshed lOIIcgc s.ulor hc•..,df at the
Unl\ er:;tty of No tre Oclllll has bt'en
named the head LOdch of US~..,
women's satling team

The
has

for

llltlllV )'lclfS <l'o tl

,
See Heller on page 3
Stt•plwnie IJoyle

Bill Hel/u celebrated another in a long line of birthdays on Sept. 3. ond his
cake reflects the change.r occ11 ring on campus os it seeks mort au tonomy ll'ithin
USF. One question ts IVhat the campus's cliief officer will be called. Bill's cake. made
bv Mltrti Garratt, advancement, explores tltt' pvuibilitics.

usr tcnm

opcrc~ ted

dub <; port, but wu-.
c1dded h.., the
athlellL
dcpartnwnl'-.
. vc~rsity pr<tgr.lm 111

19Y9. St.m Hyatt ~r\'C'd as interun
head coach for the 19119-2000 hCilS(lll .
"We're extrcnwly fort unate to
attract someone as accomplished as
Stephanie Doyle to lead our \'ars1ty
sailing program,":,aid USF senior
associate athletic director Barbara
Sparks-McGlinchy.
"Her passion for col lcg1ate sa.ilin~
is obvious and the combination of her
experience and the fact that she is
from St. Petersburg makes her il
natural fit for the position. We are
very excited to have her lead our
program."
The USF sailing program is
opera ted on the St. Petersburg cam-

See Sailing on next page
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SAILING from page 1
Scholarship Fund provides financial
• New facilitator named for lnitlathte
pu!:>, which is also Doyle's hometown.
assistance to students for tuition, ,md
USF St. Peter~burg's Urban
Doyle is a 1995 graduate of St. Pet£>rsto those students who need loantl for
Initiative has a new facilitator to assist
burg High &hool.
other reason9.
with economic development m the
Ac;, a student at Notre Dame
The loan recipients typically must
inner city.
Doyle not only sailed, but she al~o
pay back ti1e money, ili lerest free,
Terry K Brad ley
coached the team, trom 1996-99. ln
within 60 days. Those who receive
was appointed to tlw
those three years, Notre l.J.mu~ qualituition scholarships are not required
job by USP St.
fled to sail in 13 national championto repay.
Peter!)burg Acting
ships.
Last year Edwards gave the same
Vice President Bill
As the coach, she also organized
amount to undetW rite a fundraising
Heller. Until reall transportation, housing and
event for similar scholarships. ~
cently, Bradley
participation for a ll regattas. Doyle
event, the 25th Hour Bayboro Brunch,
Terry Hrtldiey
taught mclth, social
abo acted .lS the key contact with
raised more than $9,CXXl.
studJe!:> and English .tt Lealman
Notre Dame's admlnititmt10n ilnd
"Bill Edwards' generous gifts
1 Discovery School in St. Petersburg. He
organized te-.am recruiting and
enable students to stay in school when
~ucceeds D0ug Tuth11l, who resigned
fundfilising efforts. She ran two home
they otherwise might have to drop out
to start an f:'ducation-related consultregattas each year.
for a semester or two to get back on
' ing firm .
Her personal sailing experience
their feet financially," said Acting Vice
Bradley will work on urban
includes Midwest Women's
President Bill Heller. "On their behalf
i~ittative tasks.funded by thQ City of
Singlehanded Champion::lhips in 1996, I say thank you."
'
St. Petersburg m four areas- en>• Celebrating that Paul's not dead
1997 and 1998, which qualified her for
nom ic eqpity, community rencwnl,
national all three years.
I
The campus's annual 25th Hour
literacy and public safety. Other p.:1rts
She finished sixth in the 1996
Bayboro fw1draising event for
o! fue Urban Initiative arc admi.nisnational championships. She was abo
student scholarships is set for Sunten"d by Heller and are universityii Midwest Women's Doublehanded
day, Oct. 29 at the Mahaffey llwater.
based.
~hRmpion ~1 1997-98, and she qualiThis year, the event's theme i5 U1e
Specifically, Bradley will contmue
fled for nationals in that event in 1996
1960s in all its glory.
the Urban lnihttttve efforts 111 commu1997 and 1998, finishing lOth in 1997 '
The evening starts with :lity and small but.ine~s develtlpment;
and 1998.
a '60s-style bash
m ltteracy through collaboratwn wtth
Doyle hag extensive coaching
followed by 1964: The
the after-school tutoring progr,lm St.
experience as an instructor with both
Tribute, the best
Pete Reads; and in spenal pro~"?;rams
recreation of the early
the St. Petersburg Yacht Club and the
invol\'mg the police and community
Beatles ever, presented
Crescent Sail Yacht Club in Gro~se
groups.
Hve on the Mahnffey's stage
Pointe, Michigan.
Since the Urban Initiative':;
All facu lty and staff are encourIn other sailing news, the sloop
inception in 1998, it IMs spent nearly
aged to attend the flashback lo the
team won the Pine Trophy at the
$676,000 on work in St. Petersburg!:'>
'60s at the discounted price of $50 per
Coast Guard Academy, beating out
inner city. A good portion of that sum,
person. That includes dinner and
Navy, Tufts, Coast Guard and
1 $472,000, was funded by grants
good seats at the show.
DMtmouth, among other teams. Perry
In addition to teaching, Ilradlev
But if you're more into volunteerKaly, student affairs, was instrumenhas worked for the state's Departn~ent
ing, man, there are a number of ways
ta l in helping conch this win.
of Business ~d Professional Regulato assi&t.
han as a sentor management analyst
• Phllanthrop•at donates $25,000
You can help now by researching
and investigator, and for the DepartThanks to local philanU1ropist
'60s trivia questions and a hi9 torical
ment of Education. He holds a
William Edwards, students needing
time line. You can pose as a '60s-era
emergency tuition funds at the
bachelor's degree in sociology from
celebrity and greet guests as they
University of South Florida St. Petersflorida A&M Univetsity, and is
come in. You can help set up the
burg will now have a pool of money
wo rking on a master's degree in
event, serve food during the party, or
from which to draw.
vocational education.
help clean up afterward. Call Sudsy
"Terry's background in education
Edwards, president and CEO of
(3-3182) for details.
and business are major strengths, and
Mortgage Investor Corp. and other
!'uccessful businesses in St. Petershe knows the key people on both sides
25tll Hour Bayboro fundraiser
burg, donated $25,000 to the '-"ampus
of the issues facing St. Petersburg's
for emergency scholarships and loans.
target areas," Heller said. "He has
Sundoy. Oct. 29, 2000
His gift created a fw1ding base to help
terrific
communication skills and wi ll
Mahaffey Theater
needy students continue their educawork
well
with the organizations and
Pre-show hash 5 - 6:.10 p m.
tion.
instihttions
that help residents become
1964: Tile Tribute follows at 1 p.m .
The William Edwards Emergency
self-sufficient."

I

I
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HELLSR from page 1

an integral patt of a major university.
ASU West, some 20 years yoW1ger
than our own campus, has separate
accreditation (including AACSB
accreditation for its School of Management and MBA program), separate
colleges, 5,000 s tudenb at the upperdivision level and 200 full-time
faculty. The Arizona Board of Regents
granted the campus four-year status
on Sept. 1, 2000.
A local gtoup visited ASU West
on Aug. 28. The group included
President Genshaft, Mayor Dav1d
Fischer, a ttorney Rick Baker, busmessman Lee Arnold, Florida Power
President Joe Richardson, Campus
Advisory Board Chair Michael Van
Butsel, St. Pete Chamber President
Russ Sloan, and myself.
We were extremely impressed
with what we observed and lenrned
about the campus. ASU West is a
vibrant, high-quality and highly
respected institution . lt maintains
rel.ttions1ups with the main campus
while retaining a high degree of
autonomy. TI1e faculty teach across all
campuse" on an overload or volunteer
basis ,1 nd regularly serve on doctoral
and masters committees universitywide.
ASU prides itself on being ··one
university" geographically dispersed.
All students receive their degrees
from ASU, no matter which campus
they call home.
President Genshaft believes the
ASV West model is one that meets
what Sen. Sullivan wants for this
campus. At the same time, it m.eets the
desires of the faculty as s tated in their
April 25 letter to the editor, because
the model guarantees both accreditation and autonomy
President Genshaft has presented
her concept to Sen. Su llivan, and the
initial indications are that he is
receptive to considering it as an
appropriate organizational s tructure
for this campus. He also has made it
quite dear what the alternative might
be if USF fails to address his concerns.
We now have an opportunity as a
faculty, staff and studen t body to
realize the true potential of this
campus. We have an opportunity to
move from being a branch location of
several colleges to being a true
campus with its own colleges. We

, Campus showcases more than students

-

Dan Ridmrd,
/ilmtry, ~ la/l't>d a l1oollr
al till.' ren:llt CarltJIII~
SlwH•ca~.

Bt•lmP ldl,

Sgt. Rny Rodrigue: of
tfw St. Jlcta;;/,urs

Campus Police alated
sf udell/:; to lite ~crerces
pmuhied by I he
tlcportrr/l'Hf. Doug
/VftJ::LlS, /1/l(lhtPr(',

poses llt'sidc 11 t'tlllti_ll
di.~plt1Y llll'UIIf

to lure

CIISIOIIICI'S i ll/1!

1/te

:-o h•rc.

have an opportunity to develop
programs that meet the exp€ctalions
of our constituencies as we demonstrate to all that we have a core of
quality faculty capable of achieving
accreditation.
In the next several days l will be
meeting with each college faculty to
discuss with tht';'m the ASU West
model. This discussion will be the first
of many talks I hope we'll have as we
consider the concept of separate
accreditation and how tn achieve it. I
will assure you that every person who
wishes to be heard on this topic wiiJ
be listened to very carefully.
Finally, I would never seek
something for this campus that would
damage it, you, our s taff or our
s tudents. I have committed nearly

nine years to moving thi~ campu!>
forwMd and m.my of you ha\'l'
committed much more. Tog.l'thl'r I
believe we've achie\ t•d cun-,iderable
posili ve growth. r tee! ::.trongly that
scparalt.> accredita tian and grc.Her
autonomy for thb cam.pus is ncn•-,sary, and the opportunity we ha\'e
now will no t likely come agam
anytitne soon.
I only ask that yo u d iKe again
w ork with me to rn<We our L'-'mpu-.
forward. I'm confident we'll be proud,
as we are now, ut what Wl' achi~:·,·e.
M)' thanks alway!> tor your
cooperation and support. I look
forward to meeting with you .
Campus Blood Drive
Thursday, Oct. 12, 2000

•••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Faculty & Staff Notes
Mike Killenberg, mass commum
a twn and USF St Petersburg
~tudent" Knsta Reuwr and 1 ara
M.Kaul.ly v. ere feat ureclm Qmll
magazme 5 A ugust ( OVer story on
\ .utou.; te.Khmg Ul Joumahsm
'i( hool Mikes semtnar m d vic
JOurnalism wa.; the hxu~ of the artide.
Mike a lso -;e n ed .ls fatuhy
fl upervi<;Or of Tin• Work", a pubhcation
that ft-,ltures studl'nt \\ ri tmg from the
usr St Petcr<,burg JOurnall"m studieS
program. The 20-page tablotd IS a
lOmpllation of the best scholarly a nd
tournahstic works produced over
-.e, era I &eme9ters
Greg Smersh and Art Schwartz,
fmanct>, w on the American Real Estate
'X><.iety's Manuscnpt Prize for the be5t
Real Estate ValuatiOn paper presented
nt the 2000 Annua l Mcetmg The
poper i ... htled "Envtronmental Determmants o f Housm~ Pnces: The lmpact
o f Flood Znne Status'" and ts coa uthored bv DavtJ Harri,on o f the
Lmverslty o f Vermont
Art a lso published ··water Views
md Rec;idenhc\l Property Values" in
Tltc App10isal journal He co-authored
the paper with Juli a Hansen ,md Earl
Benson o f Western Washington
Uni wrsity.
Peter Betzer, m.c·ume science, was
nclllleJ d(tlng Jean of the C o llege of

••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Marine Science due to the n.•1..ent
upgradmg of USFs m.ume suencC'
program to a college

Darryl Paulson, gm e rnment
.md international relations, was a
guest Aug. 1 on Talk Bnck Tampa
Bay on WTVT-lV FOX 13 to
d iscuss the l~cpubllcan Na ttonal
Co n vention. He w.ls the featured
speaker a t the Flonda (enter for
Tec1chers' forum at the Poynter
Institute for Mroia Studies o n
Aug ~'speaking on " Pollttcal
Humor." He served ac; master of
ceremonies a t the Fau Practkes
Dmner in C learwater o n Aug. 2.1.
Darryl a l!io is the new polttical
a naly .. Vconsultanl for WTVT-TV.

r- -------------------------~

Bill Benjamin, purchasing,
rtXently '' ac; p romoted to purchasing
coordmator forth(' USI· St. Peter.. buth
campw;. ( on~r.l tulntton"', H 'l
Ron Bugg. p h\ Sll•ll p l,mt \\ .t<;
one of five im 1teJ Jlltor~ to<'\ a h t<lte
ar hitecturdl portfolt ...>s <;uhmttted
from throughout the l mted ')tate:. f >r
an Amerium Schools a nd l 111\'<.'r'ilties' ~.:ompetittOn T he ruror" eva lua ted
n&lrly .300 prowL ts 111 tht L.ltq~onC's o f
elt>mt'ntary, JUntor htgh ~thoolr,, po'lt
S£>coml.'lry, o;pect.ll prow h, {,, llttte
renm'il bon . . , v.ork-,-m-progre~' a nd
t.mdscape destgtl llu v. mnf: f"!: .1long
wtth ~dell c tta twn wi ll be :m
nowKed m the Novt mbet L'-..,Ul' o f
A ~U ma~a::inc
Kathy Arsenault, ltbran w,1.,
honored for her role m editmg tlw 1.111
199Q I!->! Ut' of fc, WI',
" h lch w dS nanu d
be~t theme t!>Sllt:: b)
the f londa Magaz me AssOCl.l tiOll

fl>r

··w.u! How World
W.u II ( h;mged lht•
Kmhr Arseruwlt
F.l< l' of J lorida·
forum j.., the Flonda Hutn.Jnthe->
Coum:tl's magaz.lnl.'. (.,uy M \>rmlno
profe-;sor of hlr,tory ut the T.1mpa
Campus, also co-edited tlw ts:.ue.
Jim Fellows, 8(t:Ounting, published "When IS Re.ll
E!>tatl' t1 ( .1p1l,11
AsSt:'t? And When ts
1t Not? A Reply from
the fax Court" in the
~ummer 1ssue of Rml
£-;ta iL' l mu Jvunwl.

Faculty/Staff Submittal Form

Name: - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - --Campus ext.: _ _ __

D presentation 0 publication Detection 0 appointment 0 awards
College/Department/Position: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __
Brief Explanation o f Activity:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

VVhere: _ _ _ __ _ __ _ ________ VVhen: _ ________
Return to U11official Grapeville, BAY 218

L----------------------~---~

• Give a cheer for Pinellas Cheer
All the hard work Ron Quince!,
p hysical p lant, p uts into h ls side
bus iness, Pinellas C hC'er, ha:, paid off.
H is sq uad, the Pinellas C heer Elite,
was nominated and won l:d
McMann's o n-line Nex t Big Star
Competitwn, middle school division.
Each member of the sq uad (eight g irls
and two b oys), received a razor
scooter and a dock radio, a nd $3,000
in gift certificates that was divided
a mong them for Broyhill furniture.
Ron sends a special thanks to those in
the campus community w ho vo ted via
the Internet for the Elite.
Nearly 6 out of 10 USF students are women,
and 1 out of 5 is a racial or ethnic minorfty

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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ASU West a good model for USF St. Petersburg
By Acting Vice President Bill Heller
This past April 25, faculty members of this campus wrote a
letter to the editor of the St Petersburg Times reacting to a legislative
proposal by Stan. Don Sullivan to create a new university on the
St. Petersburg campus. The faculty expressed concern that such a new
campus would let her be accredited for part of the University of South
Florida. They also agreed that the campus needed and deserved greater
autonomy.
Sen. Sullivan's proposal did not pass. He indicated, however, that he
would continue his quest for a more independent St. Petersburg campus
in the forthcoming legislative session.
Our new USF President, Judy Genshaft, arrived here very
much aware of the separation issue and the coming of faculty, staff,
Residents and administration. They vowed to meet us challenge head
on and find a WAY to the Senator's concerns, assisting greater
autonomy for the St. Petersburg campus while keeping it as part of the USF family
One example of a regional campus with considerable autonomy and full
regional accreditation is the West Campus of Arizona State University. It
also operates as
See Heller on page 3
Bill
cake
USF.
made

Heller celebrated another in a long line of birthdays on Sept. 3. and his
reflects the changer occurring on campus is it seeks more autonomy within
One question is what the campus's chief officer will be called. Bill's cake,
bv Matrti Garratt, advancement, explores the possibilities

USF names women's sailing coach
Stephanie Doyle, highly accomplished at the University of Notre Dame has been
named the head coach of USF women's sailing team
The usf team has operated for many years as a club sport, but was added to the
athletic department’s varsity program in 1999. Stan Hyatt served as interim head
coach for the 1999-2000 season
We’re extremely fortunate to attract someone as accomplished as Stephanie Doyle
to lead our varsity sailing program,” said USF senior associate athletic director
Barbara Sparks-McGlinchy
“Her passion for collegiate sailing is obvious and the combination of her
experience and the fact that she is from St. Petersburg makes her a natural
fit for the position. We are very excited to her lead our program.”
The USF sailing program is operated on the St. Petersburg campus
Page 1

Untitled
Sailing from page 1
Which is also Doyle’s hometown. Doyle is a 1995 graduate of St. Petersburg
high school As a student at Notre Dame, Doyle not only sailed, but she also
coached the team, from 1996-99. In those three years. Notre Dame qualified to
sail in 13 national championships.
As the coach, she also organized all transportation, housing and participation
for all regattas. Doyle also acted as the key contact with Notre Dame’s
administration and organized team recruiting and fundraising efforts. She
ran two home regattas each year. Her personal sailing experience includes
Midwest Women’s Singlehanded Championships in 1996, 1997, 1998, which
qualified her for national all three years.
She finished sixth in the 1996 national championships. She was also a
Midwest Women’s Double handed Champion in 1997-98, and she qualified for
nationals in that event in 1996, 1997 and 1998, finishing 10th in 1997 and 1998.
Doyle has extensive coaching experience as an instructor with both the
St. Petersburg Yacht Club and the Crescent Sail Yacht Club in Goose Pointe,
Michigan.
In other sailing news, the sloop team won the Pine Trophy at the Coast Guard
Academy,
beating out Navy, Tufts, Coast Guard and Dartmouth, among other teams. Perry Kaly,
student affairs, was instrumental in helping coach this win.
Philanthropist donates $25,000
Thanks to local philanthropist William Edwards, students needing emergency tuition
funds at the University of South Florida St. Petersburg will now have a pool of
money
from which to draw.
Edwards, president and CEO of Mortgage Investor Corp. and other successful
businesses
in St. Petersburg, donated $25,000 to the campus for emergency scholarships and
loans.
His gift created a funding base to help needy students continue their education.
The William Edwards Emergency Scholarship Fund provides financial assistance to
students
for tuition, and to those students who needs loans for other reasons.
The loan recipients typically must pay back the money, interest free, within 60
days.
Those who receive tuition scholarships are not required to repay.
Last year Edwards gave the same amount to underwrite a fundraising event for similar
scholarships. The event, the 25th Hour Bayboro Brunch, raised more than $9,000.
“Bill Edwards’ generous gifts enable students to stay in school when they otherwise
might have to drop out for a semester or two to get back on their feet financially,”
said Acting Vice President Bill Heller. “On their behalf, I say thank you.”
Celebrating that Paul’s not dead
The campus annual 25 Hour Bayboro fundraising event for student scholarships is set
for Sunday, Oct. 29 at the Mahaffey Theater.
Page 2

Untitled
This year, the event’s theme is the 1960s in all its glory. The evening stats with
a ‘60s-style bash followed by 1964: The Tribute, the best recreation of the early
Beatles ever, presented live on the Mahaffey’s stage.
All faculty and staff are encouraged to attend the flashback to the ‘60s at the
discounted price of $50 per person. That includes dinner and good seats at the show.
But if you’re more into volunteering, man, there are a number of ways to assist.
You can help now by researching ‘60s trivia questions and a historical time line.
You can pose as a ‘60’s era celebrity and greet guests as they come in. You can
help set up the event, serve food during the party, or help clean up afterward.
Call Sudsy (3-3182) for details
25th Hour Bayboro fundraiser
Sunday, Oct. 29, 2000
Mahaffey Theater
Pre-show bash 5- 6:30 p.m.
1964: The tribute follows at 7 p.m.
New facilitator named for initiative
USF St. Petersburg’s Urban Initiative has a new facilitator to assist with
economic development in the inner city.
Terry K. Bradley was appointed to the job by USF St. Petersburg Acting Vice
President Bill Heller. Until recently, Bradley taught math, social studies
and English at Lealman Discovery School in St. Petersburg. He succeeds Doug Tuthill,
who resigned to start an education-related consulting firm.
Bradley will work on urban initiative tasks funded by the City of St. Petersburg in
four areas – economic equality, community renewal , literacy and public safety.
Other parts of the Urban Initiative are administered by Heller and are university
based. Specifically, Bradley will continue the Urban Initiative efforts in community
and small business development; in literacy through collaboration with the
after-school
tutoring program St. Pete Reads; and in special programs involving the police
and community groups.
Since the Urban Initiative’s inception in 1998, it has spent nearly $676,000 on
work in St. Petersburg’s inner city. A good portion of that sum, 472,000, was
funded by grants.
In addition to teaching, Bradley has worked for the state’s Department of
Business and Professional regulation as a senior management analyst and
investigator,
and for the Department of Education. He holds a bachelor’s degree in sociology from
Florida A&M University, and is working on a master’s degree in vocational education.
“Terry’s background in education and business are major strengths, and he knows the
key people on both sides of the issues facing St. Petersburg’s target areas,”
Heller said. “He has terrific communication skills and will work well with the
organizations and will work well with the organizations and institutions that
help residents become self-sufficient.”
Heller from page 1
Page 3
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An integral part of a major university ASU West, some 20 years younger than
our own campus, has separate accreditation (including AACSB accreditation for
its School of Management and MBA program), the separate colleges, 5,000 students
at the upper-division level and 299 full-time faculty. The Arizona Board of Regents
granted the campus four-year status on Sept. 1, 2000
A local group visited ASU West on Aug. 28. The group included President Genshaft,
Mayor David Fischer, attorney Rick Baker, businessman Lee Arnold, Florida Power
President Joe Richardson, Campus Advisory Board Chair Michael Van Butsel,
St. Pete Chamber President Russ Sloan, and myself.
We were extremely impressed with what we observed and learned and learned
about the campus. ASU West is a vibrant high-quality and highly respected
institution. It maintains relationships with the main campus while retaining
a high degree of autonomy. The faculty teach across all campuses on an overload
or volunteer basis and regularly serve on doctoral and masters committees
university-wide.
ASU prides itself on being “one university” geographically dispersed. All
tudents receive their degrees from ASU, no matter which campus they call home.
President Genshaft has presented her concept to Sen. Sullivan, and the initial
indications are that he is receptive to considering it as an appropriate
organizational structure for this campus. He also has made it quite clear
what the alternative might be if USF fails to address his concerns.
We now have an opportunity as a faculty, staff and student body to realize
the true potential of this campus. He also has made it quite clear what the
alternative might be if USF fails to address his concerns.
We now have an opportunity as a faculty, staff and student body to realize
the true potential of this campus. We have an opportunity to move from being
a branch location of several colleges to being a true campus with its own
colleges. We have an opportunity to develop programs that meet the expectations
of our constituencies as we demonstrate to all that we have a core of quality
faculty capable of achieving accreditation.
In the next several days I will be meeting with each college faculty to
discuss with them the ASU West model. This discussion will be the first
of many talks I hope we’ll have as we consider the concept of separate
accreditation and how to achieve it. I will assure you that every person
who wished to be heard on this topic will be listened to very carefully.
Finally, I would never seek something for this campus that would damage it,
you, our staff or our students. I have committed nearly nine years to moving
this campus forward and many of you have committed much more. Together I
believe we’ve achieved considerable positive growth, I feel strongly that
separate accreditation and greater autonomy for this campus is necessary,
and the opportunity we have now will not likely come again anytime soon.
I only ask that you once again work with me to our campus forward. I’m
confident we’ll be proud, as we are now, of what we achieve.
My thanks to always for your cooperation and support. I look forward to
meeting with you.
Campus Blood Drive
Thursday, Oct. 12, 2000
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Mike Killenberg, mass communications, and USF St. Petersburg students
Krista Reiner and Tara Macualay were featured in Quill magazine’s August
cover story on various teaching in journalism schools. Mike’s seminar in
civic journalism was the focus of the article.
Mike also served as faculty supervisor of The Works, a publication that
features student writing from the USF St. Petersburg journalism studies
program. The 20-page tabloid is a compilation of the best scholarly and
journalistic works produced over several semesters.
Greg Smersh and Art Schwartz, finance, won the American Real Estate Society’s
Manuscript Prize for the best Real Estate Valuation paper presented at the
2000 annual meeting. The paper is titled “Environmental Determinants of
Housing Prices: The Impact of Flood Zone Status” and is co-authored the
paper with Julia Hansen and Earl Benson of Western Washington University.
Peter Betzer, marine science, was named acting dawn of the College of
Marine Science due to the recent upgrading of USF’s marine science program
to a college.
Darryl Paulson, government and international relations, was a guest Aug. 1
on Talk Back Tampa Bay on WTVT-TV FOX 13 to discuss the Republican National
Convention. He was the featured speaker at the Florida Centered for Teachers’
forum at the Poynter Institute for media studies on Aug. 3, speaking on
“Political Humor,” He served as master of ceremonies at the Fair Practices
Dinner in Clearwater on Aug. 23. Darryl also is the new political analyst/
consultant for WTVT-TV
LET US KNOW WHAT YOU’RE UP TO.
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Bill Benjamin, purchasing, recently was promoted to purchasing
coordinator for the USF St. Petersburg campus. Congratulations, Bill!
Ron Bugg, physical plant, was one of five invited jurors to evaluate
architectural portfolios submitted from throughout the United States
for an American Schools and universities’ competition
The jurors evaluated nearly 300 projects in the categories of elementary,
junior high schools, post-secondary, special projects, facilities renovations,
works-in-progress and landscape design. The winner, along with special
citations, will be announced in the November issue of ASU magazine.
Kathy Arsenault, library, was honored for her role in editing the fall
1999 issue of Forum.
which was named best theme
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the Florida Magazine Association for
How World
Kathleen Arsenault Florida?
forum in the Florida
Count's magazine
professor of history it the Tampa
Campus, also co-edited that’s issue.
Jim Fellows, accounting, published "When is Real
Assist And When is
It Not A Reply from
the fax Court" in the
Summer issue of Real
Give a cheer for Pinellas Cheer
All the hard work Ron Quince,
physical plant, puts into his side
business, Pinellas Cheer, has paid off.
His squad, the Pinellas Cheer Elite,
was nominated and won Ed
McMann's on-line Next Big Star
Competing, middle school division.
Each member of the squad (eight girls
and two boys), received a razor
scooter and a dock radio, and $3,000
in gift certificates that was divided
among them for Broyhill furniture.
Ron sends a special thanks to those in
the campus community who voted via
the Internet for the Elite.
Nearly 6 out of 10 USF students are women,
and 1 out of 5 is a racial or ethnic minority
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